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An HSUS Report: Welfare Issues with
Selective Breeding of Egg-Laying Hens for Productivity
Abstract
Today’s commercial laying hens have been selectively bred to produce more than 250 eggs per year. This
unnaturally high level of productivity is metabolically taxing, often causing hens to suffer from “production
diseases,” including osteoporosis and accompanying bone fractures, and can lead to reproductive disorders.
Research suggests that the problem of osteoporosis may be worsening, possibly due to industry’s continuous
push toward maximizing productivity. For decades, economic considerations have been valued and emphasized
over the welfare of individual birds. An immediate change in priorities is needed to aggressively address welfare
problems associated with selective breeding for egg production.
Introduction
1

In the United States in 2008, more than 76.8 billion table eggs were produced by approximately 280
million hens, 2 predominantly raised in barren, restrictive battery cages. 3 Breeding programs for commercial
laying hens typically focus on feed efficiency and productivity, and have dramatically altered the birds’ rates of
lay. Indeed, the red jungle fowl, the presumed wild ancestor of today’s commercial breeds, lays only 10-15 eggs
per year. 4 At the turn of the 20th century, hens produced 100 eggs per year, 5 but today’s hen lays an average of
6
266 eggs annually, with some producing 300 or more. These lightweight birds sustain their high rate of egg
production for 1-2 years, with eggs increasing in size after the first laying cycle. Breeding hens for productivity
without due regard to the animals’ welfare nor the diseases that occur as correlated side-effects of artificial
*
selection is a significant and fundamental animal welfare problem of the egg industry.
Osteoporosis
In 2004, it was estimated that 80-89% of commercial egg-laying hens suffer from osteoporosis, 7 a disease
characterized by altered bone volume and mineralization. 8,9 Bone is the metabolic reservoir for calcium used in
egg shell production, and moving calcium from bone to egg shell leaves the hen prone to osteoporosis,
subsequent bone fragility, and bone fractures. 10 Over a laying year, the amount of calcium that a hen deposits in
her egg shells can be up to 20 times the amount retained in her body. 11 Osteoporosis is not in itself painful, but
the associated bone fractures cause both acute and chronic pain. 12
Osteoporosis due to bone mineral depletion is exacerbated by the hen’s inability to exercise in a battery cage and
may also be caused by nutritional inadequacy, but the problem is principally genetic in origin. 13 It is the result of
breeding energetically efficient, lightweight birds who are able to maintain a high rate of lay over a prolonged
period of time. 14,15

*

For more information on the egg industry, see “An HSUS Report: The Welfare of Animals in the Egg Industry” at
www.hsus.org/web-files/PDF/farm/welfare_egg.pdf and “An HSUS Report: A Comparison of the Welfare of Hens in
Battery Cages and Alternative Systems” by Drs. Shields and Duncan at www.hsus.org/web-files/PDF/farm/hsus-acomparison-of-the-welfare-of-hens-in-battery-cages-and-alternative-systems.pdf.
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Osteoporosis-induced bone fractures may occur as hens are put into or pulled out of battery cages, during the
laying period, or during transport for slaughter. Studies conducted during the 1990s estimated that the incidence
of bone fractures for caged laying hens was 0-20%, 16,17,18 while more recent studies from 2004 and 2005 report
11-26%. 19,20 In a study published in 2003, bone fractures were the main cause of mortality in caged hens. 21
After 1-3 egg-laying cycles, productivity begins to wane, and hens are considered “spent.” When they are
removed from their cages, 16-25% suffer from newly broken bones. 22,23,24 If hens are transported, unloaded, and
shackled for slaughter, the proportion of birds with broken bones may increase, and studies have reported that
up to 31% of hens have new bone fractures following this process. 25,26
†

Based on limited data from cage-free flocks, the Scientific Panel on Animal Health and Welfare noted that the
problem of bone fractures due to osteoporosis appears to be worsening. 27 A 1991 study reported that free-range
hens suffered old bone breaks, sustained during the laying period, at the rate of 2-42% while 11-30% of hens in
perchery housing had old breaks. 28 Compared to estimates from 2004 and 2006 that put the incidence at 5078%, 29,30 the earlier reports were much lower, although at least one recent study from 2004 reported no bone
fractures at all for cage-free hens. 31
Different hen strains vary in their susceptibility to weak bones. 32,33 Skeletal fragility is a production disease, an
undesirable side-effect of selective breeding programs that focus primarily on productivity, and is not found in
unselected lines 34 or heritage breeds. 35 Susceptibility to osteoporosis is moderately to strongly heritable, 36 and it
is possible to selectively breed hens for stronger bones. 37 New strains show a six-fold decrease in humeral
fractures after four generations, and two-fold increase in tibia strength after seven generations. 38,39 A scientific
review of skeletal problems in both broiler (meat) and egg-laying chickens concluded that “[g]enetic selection
seems to offer the best prospects for improving bone quality and resistance to osteoporosis in hens.” 40
Reproductive Problems
Consumer demand is greatest for extra-large and large egg sizes. 41 The production of these eggs by small birds
is one factor that can lead to cloacal prolapse, a condition in which the outer end of the reproductive tract fails to
retract following oviposition (egg-laying). 42,43 Normally, the shell gland (the lower part of the hen’s
reproductive tract, the oviduct) is momentarily everted. However, muscle elasticity can become inadequate after
a hen has laid many eggs, leaving a small portion of the oviduct to rest outside of the cloacal opening. 44 Cagemates may peck at the prolapsed part of the oviduct, leading to hemorrhages, infection, cannibalism, and
possibly even death in the hens suffering cloacal prolapse. 45,46 The provision of a nest box, as is practiced in
non-cage housing systems, minimizes visibility of the cloaca during oviposition, and may reduce the likelihood
that laying hens will become victims of cloacal cannibalism. 47
Hormonal activity associated with heavy egg production is a factor predisposing hens to salpingitis, an
inflammation of the reproductive tract caused by bacterial E. coli infection. In severely affected hens, the
oviduct thins, and masses of caseous exudate (oozing material with a cheese-like consistency) form, which can
expand and fill the body cavity, leading to further complications and eventually to the death the bird. 48
Laying hens selectively bred for high egg production can also suffer from tumors of the oviduct. Adenomas
(benign glandular tumors) and adenocarcinomas (malignant glandular tumors) are commonly found in
commercial laying hens, possibly due to prolonged exposure of the oviduct to steroid sex hormones controlling
egg production. 49

†

The Scientific Panel on Animal Health and Welfare is an advisory group within the European Food Safety Authority, an
independent European agency that produces scientific opinions and guidance to and for European policies and legislation,
the European Commission, European Parliament, and EU Member States.
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Longevity
After approximately one year of egg-laying, hens typically are either sent to slaughter, killed on-site, or are
force-molted, a process of starving the birds for up to 14 days or temporarily feeding a diet that is deficient, in
excess, or reduced in nutrients. Nutritional stress combined with changes in the lighting program induce the
birds to molt—i.e., to lose their old plumage and grow a new set of feathers during a temporary period of
reproductive quiescence. Egg production wanes as hens age, and “spent” hens are replaced after two or three
(though rarely) laying cycles. While the life of a commercial laying hen is never more than approximately three
years in length, some chickens, especially when not bred for extreme production, have a natural lifespan of 5-8
years and can live up to 30 years. 50
Conclusion
It would be unfair to say that breeding goals have never focused on animal health. Primary breeders have
successfully lowered mortality rates and eradicated diseases such as lymphoid leucosis from pedigree chickens
during the 1980s and 1990s. 51 As well, some breeding companies show interest in new technologies that could
enhance their ability to select disease-resistant animals and some are actively selecting against behavioral
abnormalities, such as cannibalism. Nevertheless, welfare improvements are compromised by the industry’s
insistence on placing productivity before welfare. The ethical impact of current breeding practices deserves
more serious consideration by breeding companies.
In the United States, virtually all egg-laying hens now come from strains produced by three primary breeding
companies. 52 With support from the rest of the egg industry, these breeding companies could have a tremendous
impact on the welfare of hens. As producers begin to switch from cage to cage-free egg production, the problem
of osteoporosis and bone fractures will become an even greater concern. It is essential that breeding companies
prioritize over all else, hen health and well-being.
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The Humane Society of the United States is the nation’s largest animal protection organization—backed by
11 million Americans, or one of every 28. For more than a half-century, The HSUS has been fighting for the
protection of all animals through advocacy, education, and hands-on programs. Celebrating animals and
confronting cruelty. On the Web at humanesociety.org.
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